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I

Thankshivinu Day.—Woiithi-r pleasant
and milil ; »un shining biijiliily ; just snow
I enoiiKh lo make good travelling, which the
! 'o'ing people seem lo bo improving ; poultry
I pletiiy nnd cheap, so Ihat even n poor feditor
.can look at a nioo large turkey free of charge,

MISOHILL^N Y.
BOND OP THE niVER,

St CIIAKI.Eli KtNasLtr.
Cle«r nnd cool,.clear end cool,
Bt leugliing Bhellow, and dreeiiiing pool 1
'Cool nnd clear, cool end clear,
By ehining thingle and foaming wear ;
Under the crag where the oneel singe,
jind the ivied wall whore the church bell ringe,
Undefllad, for the nndefliedi
Play by by me, bathe in me, mother nnd child.
Dank and foul, dank and foul.
By the einoke-grioood town in its murky cowl
Foul end dank, fowl and dank.
By wharf and eower and ollmy bank!
Darker and darker the lurther I go,
, Baser nnd baser the richer I gro w
Who dare sporl with the sin defiled?
Shrink from me, turn from me, mother nnd child.
Strong nnd free, strong nnd fice.
The floodgntes are open, nwny to the sea.
Free and strong, free and etrong,
Cleansing my streams as 1 hurry niong.
To the golden sands and the leaping bar.
And the taintless tide that awaits me nfar,
As I lose myself In the inrinito main,
Like a soul that hns sinned and is pardoned again.
Undefiled, for the undcliled.
Play by me, knllie in me. mother nnd child.

1
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WATEllVILLE, 3IA1NE'*.... TIIURSlUY, XOV. 'iT, 1802.

NU. 21.

tvliile idieapening a sparerib; every body
^jiliilanily happy and bent on a pluasanl timo ;
i o’d Uiiks ciijojing tbe fine sertnon,. knowing
I there w a good dinner at the .end of it (.lade
I a .d ktssei, shat ing the pro’cciion ol Hie i8tn<»
^ s'eigh robe, are dashing about at 2 40 speed,
thdir voices chiming pleasantly with llie muiio
ol the slcigli bells; «v Idle young America, full
of goodies, present and prospective, is out
wUli sled or skates, so kinktv that be cannot
bold still, and as noisy as a snare drum well
betiieii. . Verily, wo are all gladly grateful,
on tills (.lorious Thanksgiving Day.
Tito news fiem Europe this weok-..id.tquiL9 ■
iiitp.srtnnt. It seems that a serious proposal
(or iiilerveiilloii in our aftairs vtas made by
France to England and Kussia, . Iba latter
hits not ^el replied. Earl Russell, in a dispal ell to tbe French MinUler uf Foicisrn At'lair.a, M. Diouyn do Lhuys, expresses the
opinion that the lime has not yet come for
siioli action, but he 'vill commtjnicu'e any inittlligence deemed important on the subject jo
Hie Freiieli Government.
____
Ladies I—Merrifiold.— wito is always on
(lie lookout for noveltt^. In his line, ,f^r your
eapeciiil beneftt'j^wishes you all to call at the
Farl ir Shoe Store and examine some fur lined
baliiioral bools willi^mtklels—netv inventions,
for the proleclioti of the feet nnd anklps dur
ing Hie C'tlil season. Politeness is such a habit
with liiiii, Hias he 'vill lake pleasure in allow
ing you Hio goods wlieiber you purchase cr
not.
__ ____ _______
People should be cnrelul what sort of
Rtiiraps they put upon letters, il they are de
sirous of liHviii" tliera speedily forwarded.
Leliei's addressed to the following persons aro
in the AViitervillo otlloe, licld for po3ln"e—llie
sliiinps used being either cancelled or of the
bid design.
Capt. J. P. Garland, East New York.
Mias Martha Wyman, Athens.
Seth Goodwin, ISsq , Auguste.
"
BitACKLET Lost.—See notice . in adverli'ing columns.
The Risk in Pai’kr.—The elf'Ct of this
is seer., already, in various quariers in an in
crease of price or a reduction in the aixs of
newspapers. ’I'lio Pottland Temperance Jour
nal is dtminisliod one half, and is A good paper
still and well worth Hie asking price; ihei.
Seiotitific American raises its aubscriplion from j
two tiollars lo three i and moat, of the bity *
dailies do about the same.
'
Prssid'ent Lincoln pays an income tax of-r
his salary, notwithstanding he is specially ex
empted by lu'v.
''

'
TABLE.
ville, wherc_tln*y hud a good night's rest.
Tuesday night, they reached Berlin, wliere Tiir Ati.antic .Mo.ntiilt‘—Tlie Dec-nnaiber rounds
of all Biddies f No Sir I there lieVer Was yet
they remuitied Ihrougli Wodnesilay, lor Hie np llie measure of good ihihgs for the 3*onr, nnd con
Ihe‘help’ ihat did not need helping. The
BPII VfAXilAVI, { nAK’L It. WING,
pifrpose
of supplying themselves wrirh lenls, trilnitp.s its lull pr.'porttoo to ttio fnllllinant of ttio proruwife must be about — niust ‘ see lo ihiiigs,’ or
K I) I T O U S.
i'O ol tlio laililisticrs to give its rsadere tin* lisst essn.vs,
shoes, &f., for tlie campaign. Beloie tliey llio best stories, and the licst poems, wliir.li Amerloan
there will be llie deuce lo pay in llie kilclien,
cellar and cimmber, and in lliu parlor, loo, WAT.ERVILLE . .. NOV. 27, 1862. loll_ISeilin, Dieiil. Brooks made his Hppr'af talent caii fnrnisb. Witliout making nii sxamiiintion of
when the good man comes tiome and does not
nnee, but not having fully leeovcrcd decided its conienls, 11 may bo writ lo'sny Itiat ilirnumtiar con
AOKK'ta t oil THU Mail.
tains a continuation of ' .Mr. Axlell; ’ ‘ Tlio Procession
find everything lo suit his (aslidiousdaste.
The Position of Woman.
10
remain there.
S. M. I'ETTENail.1. & 00 , N«*rep«pcr Agents, No 10 Stats
ol Flowers,* by Iliggin’son t ' About Warwick,' ity Haw^
Oh, but, the Advertiser will say, in ‘ fash Btri-st,
lloflton,
HIlS
j
lU
Nussau
Blieoc,New
York,art*
Agfiito
for
nt OAIL IIASIILTU.V.
Da Thiir.-ttlay they crossed iho Polomae on thorne't * Tlio . Cumberland.’n poam, by l.ongfetlow ;
ionable circles ’ llie ladies have none of ihis tli« Kiistorn .Mail,and tiro nuthoriKed to rorslvc ailTarOMtiH nta
the putiloon hriilge, and, continues ihe 1-lit‘r, ‘ iMy Hunt aflor tlio Oapluln,' by llolnios ; a contlmiaI could wish that women were Imppier. drudgery lo perform-Oh, but, say 1, Hie
tion of Wlnilirop’s ‘ l.ifei'lii the Open Air,’ &o &o,.
• Agunt, ..................................................
...... Is. “
islni;
No 1 Saoiiay'f liiilldlng.Oourisiieet, iiostoii,
ag.-.ve Were goiiig Over lliB bridge, Capl.
This may appear n needless wish to those who vertiser knowij nothing nboui the innef lile of ' uuthorited
to ruccivo AdTurtiaeuicntu attliefAinu rate8»Mre*l
^
®
”
i
Of tbe future of tbo Alhnilic llir piiblisbers sny that,
our
fashionable
circles.
The
much
abused
look only on the surface j hut belusi ihe
quiredby un.
lLea\i I overlook u.-*.
lid lunl Icli Sliarjisbiir" for Iho coming year, thu same (vritors, tiy wboso menus
emoothly flowing surface there is iin under housewife, fasliionable or unfushiunnble, has O- Advertisurs abroad aro roferred to the agents named
He was not well yet, dbe Jiagnzino lias gained ils present liigb position, will
pievioua luornm;
.current which the world knuweth not of.— her diilies lo perlurm as much as the husband aboTo.
slurii-.il as soon as he still lie cuiistant contributors. 1‘hrso names belong .'to
i
by
any
means,
but
liiid
—and
she
performs
them.
AM,
I.KTTEltS
AND
COMMUNICATIONS,
There is a restlessness, an unuiiered diseon
oither to tile bu.*.int*pH or editoiial department of thlH w‘as aide tO "Ct OUt.
Lcavitt'S fjrit is Vood. Itie first poets an*I pjoso writers of the land, many of
The Advertiser speaks of our being ready Itelating..........................
lent, a vague longing, wliich frets and wehra
led to ‘-MasaAM & WiNO.'or ‘ BASTina ,
e
.to
wlunn make tlio AUttiific Ilnur u»ty inodinni of comniupfipcr,Mh()ii)d bt*utliiretfded
and he won’t bk away from the Co. when lie nicHlion "'ilb llie putdic. Witli sucti a slnfl' of writers
away the cheerfulness and liappineas of life, 10 be courieil at ten jea.'s, married at filteeo Mail Okfick.’
particularly in the young. Ii is involuntary, and divorced at twenty. Allowing this tu be
can stand cn liia feet. 1 am happy to say ilia I llie pnblislirra iniglit welt be contunl, feeling llmt Itirougti
From ' Our Boys.' ^
j
unsought, re.sisled, but all povverful. Ah! ihe true, it only proves that there is an equal
he has since rapidly improved in hettiTh. and Ibem tlie AKanlic could fuirly bo deemed an expression
of llie best intellect and culture of ttio country. But
Wo have had the. privilege of reading a :
capacity. Cor suffecing. that there is in girls— number of loolS of the opposite sex who'stand
tliey do not rest hero. 'Tlio Crisis tliroiigh wbioli tbe
the capacify, loo for enjoying and Tor aciing. ready lo court and niarry us and luij the risk lelier froitTa mefnlier 'dl the Ifr It Maine-Beg-, as now as well and rugged as eve.”
Thursday nighi ihey enenmpiil at Lnvpiis initio:) is pnimtgg is one to stiinuliito ttiouglil ItiVd "deveti
It is Weighed and measured by ihose who are ol being divorceil. But as lo lliai iiiatlor of imciil, iiddresSid lo friends in our village, anil
iK-w ntiiise.i of Iplent. ,lt is..ttio aim of tlio oondtict.
Ka drmed for llie conllici, girded fur llie race, but divorce; we would like lu place fact ugaiiisl
I ille, w hen; they remained thiough Fiidiiy, op
01s of tlie ' Ailantlc ' to ndT'finiirfriircsont list of cini.
.for whom no conflict and no race ever wait. fact, just to see on which part Ihe blame rests. gather from *11 wlint follows, for Hie informa-^'for musteiiu", preparatory lo being pi|iil. On
nent names, surli ne'o talent iis ilie exigency nf tlio
It is the slow waslin'g away of powers that In nearly every case of ilivorce Wilhin my tion of our readers.
■IS.ilunlay lliey marched ahnui lo miles ai.d times may call f.irtii, and lluis, wli ite secure of tlio aid
have nothing to grasp ; (he silent, subtle cor cognizance, the liusbaiid lias been llie cause
The first portion of the lelier was yvrillen on
of uiiihuts (if esliildislird fame, lo make tlieir Magazine
rosion of a heart turned in upon ilself. O, of il, and I sincerely believe, if we could get the Sill iiist., at which lime tlie regiment was (lilelied tenls at 5 P. M., near Purcell'ilh', (It Ilie same time a reecpliicle for tlio best productions
ahofil a dozen miles (loiu Snickei’s Gap, where
girls, everywhere waiting and walcliin.g for a at the true facts of the case, in Hie great ma
nf rising American'vrileis. As nil enrticsl of tlio ex
at WaiTcnIon, having left Hieir old quarters at
dayjlhat never comes, I have seen you. I jurily of instances the fault wou|d lie in the
they rcniuineti liuiing Suntlay. Cunnonadiiig cellence (if Itie cnining votiime, it Is iiiinnunced (tint
hushauds.'
I
am
sure
Hiis'woultl
be
so,
if
Hie
Sliarpsburg
two
weeks
previous.
“
Warrenknow you. I liave followed you through ihe
was beaid Ibioughoul llie day—our a.lvance tlie .lanuitry number will O'lnliiin a Uliristmas Story,
dreary days that dragged their slow_JeBgih sins of men received the same punishment as ton," he says, “ is not quite as large as Waterdriving the leheU Ihrougli Siiitkir’s Gap. by tlie Aultior nf * ,Msrgret llowili ; ' iiii Kssiiy liy (tail
along. I know how the iramp of the monot the sins of women.
ville,—a very pretty, pleasant plai.e^ in limes
Itiiniilum
' 'i lie liocord of a (titled Woman,' by
Speaking
of
modern
young
ladies,
the
Ad
Here they had a provoking experience.
onous years seenos to you the' dead march of
Niitlianiel llawtliorne: * In tlio Half-Way House, ’ liy
of peace, 1 should judge.” When ihe^ regi-^
vertiser
asks,
“
Wliat
are
they
at
washing
" Having oecasioii laiu Ihat evening lo visit .1. It. Lowell i I’oems, liy O. W. llelmes and J. (i.
your young aspirations, — how Ihe pulse of
your heart grows fainter and fainter, benealh floors?’” Very well, what ate our young tlnenl look up i's line of march from Maryland, the Colonel's quariers, 1 received an iiilimaiiun Wliitlier i ' A teller; to liie women nf.Knpland,’ byjinen 111* sawfing or chopping woud—at groom Capl. Leavitt mid Lieut. Brooks, of Co. B.
Harriet tleenlicr Stowe; A Paper liy (leergo Witliiiin
the swelling foiiniain ol tears.
ing a luir.se—cleanin;; a stable, or any other were both sick, and were left beliiiid. Tlie llmt the brigade raiglil be luraitd u.u,t,,and sjije. ..'CurTrsTttiid Ollier coigribuiioii.s from iilw.iys welcome
" My heart, nnd hope, nnd prayers, and tears,
enough we were. At one o’clock wo 'vere or Aiiierieaii iiulliors
menial work ?
Are all with ycutare all with you,’*
^ •
eonumiiid, therefore devolved upon Lieut. Sle
That is all left lo the “ hired man.”
dered lo turn out the men, have them pack up,
and iliercfcrre 1 have a right lo bid you lake
Publisliod by Ticknor.&3F‘v'‘h. iteston, at $3 n year.
vens.
Breaking
camp
towards
night,
in
Hie
Yes, and so our druilcery i.s left to the
lieart and liope, for lliis very unre.sl is a sign.
cook and eat ■ their bicukla-ls in all possilde
hk WnsTMixsTKii Hhvif-'v. —'I'lic October number
It is llie healing of your soul against its priii- " hired woman.” If r.eeil be, we could gel mid.sl of a tlreneliing ruin, they marched about haste. In n very fe'V minutes the whole biig- of Ttins
able review, just icceived, tiiis'tlie following
down
on
our
knees
sind
scrub
ihe
floor,
with
on-liars. It is a loken Crorn above,—a voice
five miles, and Ihe. following extract will show
ade was astir, and for that, a dozen brigades table of contents ; —
Irom the unscon world, bidding you come up better grace than your clerk*, quill, drivers, wliHl a'gnod tiuip, t(tey had :—
and llcviows —l)r. Lnsliington’s Judgment.
which lay near/b’s. ^ Thousands of men were TtieE.ssiiys
higher. It tells you of a level you liave noi and lloiirishers of yardsticks, if set lo manly
ilrilisti Sett Fisheries. Jtiiil'vays—ttieir Cost and
" It was then, and had been all day,.rain
liihor,
which
would
hrins;
in
play
the
muscles.
yet reached ; of energies mil yet developed ;
giumbling at this unwislied for ifiterrUpiion of Profils. (iibralter. llie KiicyelopnV.liii llrilinnicn.
“ What are they at making bread and boil ing hard, and I never in my life saw roads ITI their sound slumbers. Tliunsands of men idees Napoleoriieiiiies —tlio Second Km'pire. The He*
of a life not yet rounded off to full perfec ioti.
sucli a condiiiijii lor Irirvel Peifect porridge
Your soul is unconsciously sending out feel in" beef?”
ligious Diliicullies of liidi'e* Ttio Slave Po'vor. Con.
1 will tell you. Say what you will of mod mud, almost lo a fellow's knees, all the way ; rubbed their sleepy eyes, struck their tents, temporiirj- Literature.
ers, and they find nothing lo grasp. The
world is sia thousand years old, but it has not ern ladies — of Hie way that pur giils are and iheie was no way but lo travel right thro’ rolled their blankets and then Set about pro Many of tlio uriicies are very interesting, but Ameryet learned lo use its resources. It knows brought up—ridicule their liille foibles as it, wiihoul any flinching, which we did in Hie viding an early breakfast. All at once was caii reiutcrs will bo piirliciiliirly gratified by the paper
Tlio Slave I’owcr,’—jin iipiirecialivc review of Prof.
not what to do with you, and you know not much as you please, ninety nine^ut of a huii
renewed the* light of a thousand camp-fires,
what lo do with yourselves. Your pastors dred of them can enter upon and successfully most soldier like iiiatmer imaginable. It was (ihe'Hsmhers of w’hich had as yet hnidly died J. E. Cairnes’s no# work'vitli Hie same Title. Of* tlio
scope nnd design of tlie volume itie reviewer says— -*
and teachers exhort you to fear God and keep carry out their” business of lile, housekeeping, hard, you may imagine, for those who had
” After sweeping if'viiy tlie idle notion, wlitch never
His commandments ; and you try to do it. belter than one out of ten of our young men only shoes, and S'.ill more so for those whose out,) glaring most fitfully and fanlaslicully in could
liiive been enteitsiiied by any one eonversnnt
But ihtU does not fill the void, does not stop can carry out their “ business of life,” what shoes were full of holes, or who were bare the murky darkness, occasioned by the thick willi even tlie siirince nf Ainerlcini history. Hint Hie
ever
it
may
be.
Say
what
you
will,
there
are
(jtiiirrol
Is nboiit liirifiii, or iiiiylliitig wliatsver except
heavy
clouds
which
filled
the
sky
and
com
f the aching, nor soothe the unrest. No, and it
Mr. Ciiirties proceeds to the main tliesis of liis
never will. People may lalk as much a's they more worthless young men Hian young wom footed, IIS seTeial in ihe regiment actually pletely obscured the moon and stars. Break slavery,
book, viz.. Hint tlie Slave Power,'vhiise otiariiuter and
choose about ilie power of religion, but it will en ; and this “ Declension of Wali imony " is were. As yuu know, I am provided willi a fast eaten, tve wore ordered to remain under aims lire the cause of tlie Amei iciin contest, is ' tlie
most formidiitile antagonist to civilized progress wliioli
not salisfy your hungry heart, any more than more''owing to young men being uuli! for pair of good sloul, serviceable bools fMerri-,
appeared fur many centuries, representing a system
The Furniington Chronicle tttinounces the
it will your hungry stomach. God has given husbands, than it is fbi young women being field's make, we ll waiianij and in lhal re arms, ready to start at a moment’s call; nnd to 'lias
of society lit once retrograde and aggressive, a system
unfit
for
wives.
we
did
remain
for
12
hours
bofoi‘a
we
Jweie
whicli, contai'iung wittun it no germ** from ' wtiicli im- dentil of the venurnble Thomas Wendell, Esq.,
to every appetite its appropriate food, lo every
I have not half said my say, but, I fear I spect am fortunate, decidedly. By the lima, moved from the spot. That was Hie most pro piovemciit cun spring, gravitates inevitaldy towards
emolion its corresponding object. He has
barbarism, wlii!,: it is inijiflled by exigencies inlicrent of lliul town at the age of 92.
Mr. Wendell
given us means and ends, but we blindly work have trespassed loo much on your space. 1 we got out four miles from camp it was so voking part of Hie tiling. We liave been in in its position and eirciinnstiiiiaes to 11'constant extension
Ims
resided
at
Fiirininglon
iienrly
all liis life,
feel
just
like
breaking
a
lilt
with
some
of
these
dark
that
we
could
hardly
see
out
bands
be
of
Its
territorial
doiiniin.’
Tills
is
wliiil
a
man
of
disat cross-purposes, and take wrong means for
service long-enougb to be nccueloined to being tinRuiaiiea Kbiity, Hiink. of Iho uuw powar, vtbiob K‘>R-1 i,.,vini; uonc to Fiirmingloi), as the Chronicle
right ones, making His word of none effect by defamers of our sex, who are so ready to de fore u a, and in a deep valley we came upon a
lanu„by
tnu
niorul
niilueuce
uf
its
opinion
tun!
syinpu
°
^
e
«
siiys, wlieii Hie whole surrounding region wus^
]
our traditions. When we ask Hirn. for bread, tect the moles In our eyes, but are so blissful* battery stuck in the mud and completely fill called out at any hour of day or night, lo ex Hiies, is lielpiiig to raisu.
pect orders at most unexpected seasons, but
he gives us bread ; His uliildren, in all kind- lully ignorant of the beams in their own.
The synipiilhios of llm HVsfmi'inte.-, a,s shown to Hits L.„,„pttraltvely a wilderness,
ing
up
the
way.
To
get
by
them
we
bad
lo
Indignantly yours,
Maud.
ticlolniul in
inits
Bhorlcr criticifuis
criticifuih of ' Cuntemporiiry
Cuntempornry
*
- —---------------------its fihortcr
iies.s, b'll ignorantly, give us olientiines a stone.
when we are routed, we 'vant it to he lor some nrticlo^niul
climb the fences and make our way along
Col. Elliot of lirunswick, retionily arfiistod
Do not reproach or lliink meanly of your
purpose, wiiieli is not always Ihe case. In Liternture,' nro a!l with fi-ecdoni iind tlio North, iiul
When to Ss:ll.—The following sugges- ihrougli Hie fields on each side, as best we
who woulii.havo believed that of the four Ikitish Quar :inJ consigned lo Fort JFreble, Josepli Hibselves for not being happy. If you were ab
expected terlies, this, the organ of the free thinking rutionniisis '
sorbed in dress, visiting, pleasure-seeking, you live remarks are from the American Agricul could. That made utter confusion, as, in Hie this case the facts were, that it
herd, of Euatid PirtulatioH, for diauouruging
Ihat^we might be needed helo'v early in the stioulU be the only one to side with the North, while
would^bave no discontenl ; but would It be lurisl.
dai kiieBs.jliall Hie, men, by the lime we reenlifitmentH.
t
the
others
—high
church,
low
church,
ni.d
free
churchmorliing, in which case word was to be sent,
heller 80? If you were ideuiified w ith any
A farmer makes quite.as much money by aained llie road, had lost their companies, and
are doing uU they can fur the upbuilding of the' divine
TirYsiOAL CuiaTUiiK.—Tbo importance of
great work, anyibing wbicii could enlist your
lo
us
But
the
rebels
had
been
driven
back
HI the right lime as py cheapness in „,
,*
,heir regiments. Going up a
institution ' of slavery ? Is slavery orthodox, and free,
whole being, you feel that it would be differ selling
proiJuciion. Slock as well as crops are kepi
.
n
,
,
,i the previous day. No messenger came, nnd doin hetrodox V Not necessarily, wo hope « for in that thid, it will be retnetnbered, wh# fully set fotib
ent; but women seldom have a great work lo too long fur the greatest profit. A bushel of >»"• «>“<'>' f''lluwed. we found ourselves all
by Er, Miller, in bis recent lectures; ani it
case we :nlght feel compelloU to, change our creed.
do. Their work is greal only in ils results, potnioes sold in July frequently brings a dol- | mixed up with the New York 9lli, and such a we were allowed lo remain (ill 1 P. M. Then 'J'ho fuur great Rrilish Quarterly Ueviuws and Hlack
in ibe spirit with which il is done. Il ls a lar ; in September, forty cents, though the cost ! iliiu" as getting regulated 'vas an utter impos- we started, moved about a dozen miles that wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co WHS plainly shown that a person may have an
vast conglomeration of lillle things. You are of production is the same. A lamb sold in (go we tramped up the hill in this P. M., lind camped below the village ol Snick- o‘i Uoldstreet, New Y'^ork. I'ertmof subscription trr abundance of exereiae and yet, for luck of
where Gad has placed you,or suffered you to lime for three dollars, often brings more net !
ersville, on ground which 36 hours before was any one of the four Heviews
per annum nuy two knowledge, do bul little, comparatively, for
o. ii..
. . . ■, r
. 1.
ij . .
hiidd ed up, conlusen ____
manner,
and ir,n
at llie lop
be placed, and for our purposes now it is all profit
than the fat wether sold at two years:
, held by the rebels. Here we remained till Reviews S.Y{ any three Reviews $7i nl) four Reviews his physical culture, Letoi$*$ Gpnnaitic
the same. If, in truth us in poetry, love could old. Apig will frequently bfing four dollars j of ■' came ton hall. After standing in Ihe
S«i Iilack'vootl’8 Mi.Buzii(0 *3i Itlackwood aiiU l'*r«e {
,|,i, knowledge, Will illuslake up the hatp of life, and smite on all ihe at eight weeks old. At eight months, welhmud for an hour, we turned into Hiu woods lo the next afternoon at 4 o'clock. The roads UovieweSO; Black wood and the four Reviews f 10—with
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bromine Iwh r^ciwnit drftea tie,
j 19tli, sfly* that it wag iben on ihe way lo Ac '
RDlTone AMD MROrBIKTOBS,
At Fry«'$ Building, Main Street, Waterville quia Creek.
CotORKD Si'hCTACLKS.— Many p«r.ons '
KPn. MAXHAM.
DAN’la n. WlMOa
ItlAXIIAin AND IVINO,

H paid in BdfaDC«,or witlitn oDg mODth,
paid irttfain fix mootbi,
I
paid witbio tht year.

Is yiMs Advm’ts

IS IN
A 1*1^1 d'ME!

S150,000 !

ed glass lor reading and Wl ilillg.bul lliey TN Ihi. viHage nr Iniiiu'dint. ylilull}. nt'orsl Urnrclel, ,
should be avoided ;( posslltle. Colored glass- j
I Appropriated by Congress to carry on the War I
OTWlTItaTANDINO all thi,, HILL A SWAlJKbelloTC
ej^are uaelul lo pioKct the eyn Irom the i“ their pOfit of luty is a private situation/"
Overshoes! Overshoes!
hiilliant rfrtlectioii of enow and (lic liriigitt I
Accordlnirly they have fitted up their uhop anew and are
ov.iitsiioss.jas. --“'“‘"-i"*,
ready to attend to all orders in (hu pnliiilpg line.
rays of ilie oxyhydrogen a nd electric lieht.'
House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
and ior ihis purpote they should he a deep
ADIKS’, Itmilllill HOOTS—n liirgn ii.wslnicnt
I creen.
Persons recovereii Iroin itiliamina j 17
M KUIGFU^’S^ alUININU.ar-AZINQ, PAPEIt-IIANGINa, a .MAUDLINO
lion of the eyes should also use such >>lH«sep, TIL'till Blits. -Mcn'f*. I.odifs', Mlrtyt'M', (Ui'l Children’ Hub MpprInI nlloiilloti pnid to carrloge work, for which Ihctroa(abllshmnnt Imsbeen pardculiiily fitted up.
, MKKRIFIKLD'S,
but liiey ought lo he laid aside as soon as pos Xi borant
We arc grateful for pHSt favors iintl hope by preserving a
iinlnn between ourselves and our busiucES, to merit a consible. The eye sliould he accustomed lo-mtGRIST AND PLASTER MILLS.
tiuuanccof the same.
dure strong eunliglil, wlien not reileeled from
' Kknoai.i.'b Mii.i.s.
Juue inth, IBGl.
dazzling surfaces, such as bodies , of water,
TIIK undersigned would (lire notice to the rit tensof Kun«
dall’’* Mills and vicinity, that they have tn..de ii thor>>ngh
HARNESSES ! HARNESSES!
white BHIld-HIld snow.___
^
j repair nfeliclr Oiise Mlil at thfii bnvo place, ihc p»el s«««oli.

k

II vnXKSSKS.
which will be sold very low
>M)R CASH—and by strict utteiitioti to hiH bu.'*ine<s he hopu.s
rif nit'lllul labor*
At tlie Mid of a IiUKIf 1 al ofthi'llrst quality, which will behold Iww lor CHKhorproduco.
to merit his share of the pub
wayfl foiificl (iiHf 1 (intl perr'itircd so profusc/y j N<»v. 20—D.umw. Ali.^.n & C'> .
lic s patronage.
us to wet il:ruugh all my rl.,n,e.s.
1 was ns
Stray Heifer!
tCopitIring dont* al short uolicu.
Ilarnc.sscs cleaned timl oiled In a thorough manner
sure a.- if I had been hviilen all evt r with a ! ,p,K ,:Nup by il.c .M>rriber, o,, ih.i isih of N,.vcn,i>c ' Inft.,
All cliargeH reivsi-niiblM
VKAKLINC IIKIFEH.dark rod-.with high h()rn*,jind
eluh.
W'lien the battle commences llie feel
Corner of Main and Silver 8Ta . . • M'ATKH VILLK, Mo.
flonm white rtn her belly. 'I'hc owner cun h« ve her by prov
iiigs undergo a cliange.
Did , you ever see ing property a d paying charges.
July 22, 1802.-3
>1. Va ('XMFI' T, ^
Win.slow, Nov. 15, 186i.
WINSLOW SIMPSON.
your liouse on fire ?
If so. it was iheij. you
hour-i’ Oghi has lived

j

j

ruslied

into picul

ll.ioiioli a great atiioiini !

200 Tons Blue Plaster,

d.-inper ; it was ilieii' you

NOTICE.•
“ Custom Ca!f Boots."
N account of the ri.so in Stuck of all kin''8, and especially
Fjencli Calf, my prices will be, from this date,
Ge Ills Calf liuoi.s from SS.uft to C.OO.
"
. "
Army Hoots, Sfi 00 to 7.00.
"
*•
sewed "
57.01).
Gko. a. L. .Micituii'iKi.u.
Not. 11, ] fC-2.

went over piaen.s, eliiiilred over waits, li/ied
las editor of a psfter in ludiuBA wants u> know if lieavy l.nids wliich you never could liave done
aei.ern whiskey was ever seen coming ' thru' the r\ e.' in your cooler moineni.s ; you liavo then exHrbiqnatioh.*-Co!oool .Staples of ih>i Third llaiue peiionised some of lire exciieinenl of a soldier
has rtstgued.
in battle. ■ 1 alwajs knew my danger—that al
Many cliurches are so attached to I’.err pasior, that if j any motnunt 1 wu!« liaiile (o bu killed, j el Piicb
be le.ve. ordie. tliejgodown. I hi. u'roug. uud il.e 1 waj ,„y ,.x(;ilem.eiil llinl I nt-vei fiilU realiz'd
result of iiiRn'WOrship. 1 he truth, and not the miiinler
•
,
*s tht guerantcu oi succttt.
j * All intn are not Hlikw j some are coi>l,
* Going, going, just agoing ! ■ cried out an auctioneer. i
prlively wild or ciaz) , otli^^iN are
• Where arc Vou going ?’ asksd a punscr-b.v • * Wsll,' j 9o prujil ratud by fear I hat iliey are eom}deiely
replied the knight of tlie hammer, • J’m going up to ilm ; unnerved—-an » s I'lrl sinking ai.d relaxation of
iC»io*oloo/cBl GHrdens, to tell llio nianncors oue of their t ,, •
,
,
, ,
,,11
'
*
their energies takea place, aw/ol to be|jo!d ;
atbooui* is luusa.'
they iieinble like an a-ipen, slink into tiitelni.s
SXK A WoHAS, in »nutber columirppicliing .Ssnibuci
Crapes rur'~N'pe«r's Wine. It is un tniinitHble urilclu and eoveil place.s, cry like qbi dren, and are
nsaU in flospilsia unci by the lirbl class families in Pans loiully insen«ibl*j lo Rbaine —drad fo every
LkJidtc and New Vork,in preference In UId Ton Wine, emotion but ibu oierwbelininr; fear ol instant
deutb.
Wfc Imd H I '>;«V,arnl but » few, uf fucli
War of Redkmftiom. — For a week or
if. our iiriiij.”
' •
more the hostile forces have bernigatherin"
Wateii fuooK Boot Soi.eb.— If hot tar
in l<H) vicinity of Fredericksburg, the rebels
is applied to lioot soles, it w.i n.uEe ilie'in
evidently beieg delertnined to resist (he ndwaier proof.
Let it be a.a lio: a.s itie leiitlier The Parlor 8hob 8(ure lit Fnti IllaMi !
TBDce of our urniy on Riclimond at tlial point. will bear wiihuul injury, applying it with a
iliAii ever hefore }
T is no.v» fully ailmitlcU by all ihat the Parlor Shoe Stoic Is
I'or some reason Sumner has not opened upon | swab iind drying it in by fire. Tlie operation

O

I

,

1 111

'

HM

p, ^

Maine Central Railroad.

N and after Tffonduj. Nov. 17tli li.at, the Pn-Hpcngortrala
win leave IVutervillc for Portland uiid Boston at 10
A. M . and raturnltig will he duo ut & 1'. M .
Accnmmodall' n Trains for Bangor will leave at G.IO A. M.,
and reluming wUl be due at 6.5o I’.M.
Freight trains for l onland will leave nt G
Through TlcUeti-sold to Bo.«lon and l.ovcll.a- horotoroie
Nov. Uth. 1H02.
EDWIN NOYK?. Supt.

O

Portland and Boston Line.

^I''IIE subscriber takes this' m Thos|»lendlil now sea going Steamers FOREST
I nppo’'tnnity to notify tlic •gfifiSlSMSS CITY, LEWISTON, and MOxNTRKAL, will
public that hti keeps con until I further notice, run oa foMowa:
stantly' on li'ind n good assort
Leave Atlantic Ulmrf. I’oriland, overy Monday, TueaHay,
ment of first ulass
UctlncFilay, TIiui'mIuv, and FiidHy.ui? o'clock, 1*. M.,un<i

professional duties:—-" Fi"lit'nir ia vi-ry hard eusioM uiiindino, rmni ilm orit. kine mpi grinding o(.,,r..
.,
,
,
. ol c<^ru to the nianufacture of t(iiv Hin.sr of (lour, iti as perlect
i tilt* man wlio has |iM8.‘^tf(i llinill^ll H IvV(» u u,auju*t aa at
in the Stjite. Tlicy Imve iiho on hand

■

....................................... a-.--™

N

,
'~ .
i b) puitfng in ii»*w whools, and new mai-hlii-ry lor eleaiiltig
ImQHTING.—A soldier in ibc Mexican war | grain for Hour. Aljn>.a t^etof llurr-atoneo (or grinding corn
il...
furare
piefeiuhle
to Un* old
graiii.te
(bUsgIVta I.:..
liM ..XpPrieiiCe in .t..
llie i;.
lint*. ofr iblp i on the eur, which
n/• IsWe
now prepored
to do
all kindn of

,
j
;

benumbing the gums, which IA entirely difTerentfromfreoElng,
and call be used Inal lon.^os withporfcctsufuty .

TIIU^^ING.

/ndl.'t ITiutrf, Ro.^ton. every Monday.'fiiw/idwy, IVodn^sduy,
■I'hurHtlny, and Frl Jay, at y o'clock P. M.
Faro, In Cabin..................................... .&1.2G
“ on Dock
.
................................................1.00
N. B. Eaeli boat !.•< furnDlietl with u largo numberof State
ItooniA for file acoomo ljition ’ fl 'diop iind f»mlllef», and travullera are reminded 'luit by taking rhi'* Uno, nmeh ^avin^ f.f
finie and expen.*.** w ill he iua4ie and theiuftonvenienreufarrlv.
lug iu Bo.ston at late
ef (lie nigli ( wi I he nvolde...
The boat.- arrive In
ften for patiJengorr to tab e the onrliofit
trains out of ilie tdty
I'he tbmipant nreriiUt-i e^pon-ibiefoi b.igg.Tge to an aniouhf
pxeeeding
in viiiue. iind thii' pert'cnii-fv-^inlej'.*! notice [a
given and p.nici fornt the rate oJ one pasB.eugei for ovorv S8li
additional vtilno
Kri-ight taken nfi uH'Uil.
”
May,I 1801.
L. BILLINGS,Agont

rpilK nntlerslgued. having bought Mr.
I Buck's teuni’, Hntl having added to it
another team, would iR«|ie< tin'ly liiiocm
the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders In
this line, promptly and ut nil times
Guud- delivered
^
f'lom the Uppei' Depot every afternoon.
upon arrival u( the Freiglil Train, and Iroin
llie Loiver Depot every Tiiesdny,

Tortland and NcvzYork S team

PROVIDENCE, R 1.

ThlRspeclully cmhrucos all dlReafcs of a Private nafuruK,
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educattid phyniclin‘*
twenty years’ practice giving his wnoLE attention to tljfjn **
CoiiRultntions.by letter or otherwise arestrictly confidemi,)
nnd MeOlcinchWlU besciiTby express, secure from ohservttb
(0 all part.s of the United State.^^. Also, accommodutioDi r‘'
Ladies from abroad,wDhlngfor a secure and quiet Rm.,
wltligood cure unlil restored to health.
</.\UT’lfLV.—It hns been estimated that over Two Iloodf j
Thousand Dollars are paid It) swlndllug quacks annnall, 1!
New EnglauU alone, without any benefit to ihoso wLopivW
-Most of thiK sum comes out of acinssof people who sreik
lea.*<t able to lose It, but once paid they can never get it in.v'
and (hoy uru coinpulleU to suller the wrong In silence, noidi/
ing to expo;--the cheat for fear of tixposirg thcmselvea iii
eonii-s from truHiing, without Inquiry, to men who
niibL>tute of honor, character, and skill, and wlioie oil} I
rceoir.meiidation is theli own false and txfraviignnt usi(,rtkr.;
in praise of themselves. If therefore, 3 ou would avoid Idn 1
htimbugged. take no man’A word, nomattor what bla enuJ !
sions are. but MAKE JNQl‘'l hi :-it wlll.o^ty<u r.olE
and may SHVO you man3r regrets : for, as advertltlng phjiK
iuntt. In nino easeH out of ten are bogu.s. thera Is no i-aftt] 1, I
frnatiop any of thirn.unles you know who and what theyi„
If, Dr M. will hfud free, by eatloslngouostmnpnfcaliM*
a Punipiilet ou DI8EA.'-ES OF IVOSIAN.,'and.on Private Dii
c«n*p generally.giving full information, with the moiif os!
doubted referciic^gind tePilnionlnalB, without which noadpr
tisinr phyelclan, or meilieinc of thia kind is demvlnxoMvt
CONFIDENCE \MJaTKVKR,
*
Orlersby mail promptly attended to.‘ Write your8ddrf>,l
plainly .and Olreet to Dr. M ATTTSON , asahove..
ijj '*

1

HOUSE, SION

AND

CAIUUAGE

PAINTING,

.-I'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering,

.O.H.ESTY^co,‘ii,

uestODieet all orders io a,
bovo line, in h mauncr (bit
has given satlsfoctlon t« a, I
be!,t employers for a
that indicates some exni>ri*««
in the bui-lniss. ------- o^dtri
promptly attended tooo.Mii
cation at his shop.
Mnf I) 8(rrei.
oppoHfir MaralotiS R|(,
W A T K K Y 1 L L E.
MixttI Faiui nml Patiy fv*t sale, and lirvshfs lolttia

I

*?»
wi.vri'tit vmi
rn Ks’plBndhhindLiHt.Stcamsiiips CM KSA PEAK,Capt.SrDN'tT
K Crowell, will, untii fn 11 lier rotit e. ■ u n to (ollewh:
Leave Br«nvn'?« ‘Vhtrf, Portland, every 'VEDNH.^DAY. at 4
n'e.loek
M.,aiid leivc I’ierO North River, Now Yoik,every
S.ATUlin.VY nt 3 P . M-.
This ve.i.cel U fitted up with film aecommodntioni for pin?
pcngers,making this tho most speedy, .»afe and comfortabL?
route fortr.iTeliG'jjJiotwoen Now Vorkund Maine.
l.SOJ
Siyfe Bearers foi
1861
l*ni4Hn<;(r iiirlitilin^ i’'i>re nnd ^tnle Itooiiix, ^5.00
Tliui'rday and Saturday, on
Goods for warded by lliihllne to n«d fioxn Montreal, Quebec ust. received and for sale by
arrival of trafn.
fj
Bangor, Bntti, Augustu, Knatport and St; .Tohn.
__
J PEAVT k imo8.
irT-OnliT Sliilra will be kept ut. the stores of Ira II. Low and
Shipper pare riMiuested to sent! their freight (0 the Itut L«Kldm A Jlitjrh-|<,nnd ut tho Kroljjht 0/IIee of the Upper Depot. fore 3 1* M. on the day she Jeavofi Portland.
MARKEi'.'
Urdi'cs left on 'he.'»e slates promptly attended to.
For F’clght or Passage apply to
,
PutrouHge respectfully solicitedThe subscribers uave opeoil
KMER'V & FOX .Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
a Market, at the
H .B .C K0MW13LL, & Co., No. 8C West street, New Y'ork.
E. C. Lowe & Son.
Nov 2o,18Cl

dVaferville,.Idly 2, 1SG2.

_____ 02tf______________

FDRNifuRE WAREJlOOMa

BOOTS, SHOES _AND RUBBERS!
J.

GHX.BER.T,
.( Successor to 0. S. Newell,)
AVI.VG made large nddiflons to his Stock of Goods, fs now
prepaid lo offer the CUIrens of VVaterTillo aud vicinity a

W.A C.AI'I'IIKV,

Corner of Main mii
Pemple Streets,

» \1 he'i'e will be found agoodir
sortmentof
'

At the New Ware-Room, No.‘A BouteJe Block,

of all kinds,
|
LftrO, Huttfir, Cheese, L'hi
PARLOR,
and Vegetables. <
Di ning-Room nUEF IiY!.'rItK bu.MITKIt sold at tliD lowest nmrksl pHw
.. And Common
and cut and delivered at any part of tho village.
FURNIIURE, , .Ve hope, by tho sale of rone but tho nfoRt reliable arlkla
timl oy Hirlrt attention to buHiiiess, to meet a shMe b
EainEAClNO
^j
I
pnblic'patroDugc.

. Larger & llelter
Stock of

I

I’resh & Salt Meats

Offers for Rule a- large ii nd
couiplwte a.-taortmeiit 'OL

K

y the most popular institutioi) of (he kind In Wnti-rvillo —

5

tbo bo-t Uootenud Shoos, the greatest vurhtty, ami kept iu
the placej'™"J' 1’*’ repeated twoor three limes duiint; the
SofaH. >>lnliognny
the neatest manner. “The IlFST work at rcusouiible i’ricfS 1”
Boots, Sliocs and'
Clin Ira,.Ill rrorn..41a (• M'o ahall rim a enri in Pummer een.Ron, but duringthe WliUi
winter, il necessary.
It makes the suifaee is the motto of Ihu concern.
"’dl dcUver at any part of the village whatever la ordmf
was pruBiplIy evacuated by ibe inhabitants ;
troReef), <'hanihcr I
(JivO. A. L. MKnniFlHLD*
of (lie lentlier 'fjliiie hard, eo tliat it wears
at the Market.
Rubbers
filllfH,
0pp. Kldeu & Herrick's, Main St
•nd many well informed persons begin to doubt lung, as well ns keeps out ilie water. Oil or
J.W.IULTON,
. R. DOOLITTLE.
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,neceRsary to nfirst)
cIutisWare-Roora.
Also.agenoruliRsortmon t of
than Can "be found elsewhere on (bo Konucbec — comprising
whether (lie advance upon Riclimond by this "lease eoiiens tlie sole, and does not do luin h
NEW GOOD.S ! — NEW GOODS !
$100.00 BOUNTY!
liKADy-MA/Jh’ CO F FINS.
,
all styles of
ook into the Parlor Shoo Store and see the heaps of Hoots
Il is a good plan
route is nut a feint to cuyeir a movement from in keeping ilie waier out.
(IT” Cabinet Furniture manufacliiredorrepairudfco order v
PENSION.S, ARREAR.S OF PAY,&c.
J a^d Shoes - new StjJws—square tnes and NEW prices
Ladit-.s’, Gentlemen'.*,
M'aterWUe, June23,18u8. _
fiO
■ '
abolher quarter, while others surmise that lo (rov ide hdols lor winter during siiininer.
Froeured for Soldiers and their Ilsirs hr
Misses', Buys', Youth's and Children’s wear
A Larco As orltiieiit
and prepare tlie soles liy lariing, as they will
K IJ SI 01 O IV D Ac W E BB,
^SPJEKirs SAMBUCI M INC.
Of Men>, Ladles', Misses’ nnd Olilhlren’ Hubi-ers,
islveral columns lyill move upon (lie rebel cap
the iiiarkht affords.
, .
ihen become, hefnie iliey are wanied to wear,
Now opening at Merrifield’s
PURK, AND FOUR YEARS 01.1),
^
Counsellors at Law,
All which will be sold at VUHV low prices.
ital simullaneuttsly, preparations for whicli are aliiiosi us fiiin as liorn, and will wear twice as
OF C? II O I <: n OPORTO FRUIT.
1
.
wati.;rvii-i,k. mk. .
I'artlcglar attention given to
TWO CASE-S
FOR PIIYSIClANa’ USE,
j
Parlictilars sent by letter will be attended to. Terms laliv
Rclively progressing. Our folks, at last ac- long as lliosB unprepared.
Meh'ii AfiTd Women'* ('ufitom Work, of all kinds.
Men's Mnoca,.:in Boots,
factoi'y
to
applicant.
>
For FcmnleH, WenWtv Pornoniii, find liivolidH.
IC7“ Bepah log done at'ihort notice.
eouxts, were busily engaged in repairing roads
Ollier—foi mcily oocnpied by JokIiiW H. Drummond.
Just I'rc'd at Merrifield's.
—.
J. GiLiirnT,
Everett 11. Duumuono.
5
KduuM) F. Wtie.
and bridges between Acquia Creek and Fal
IVatervillCpU 6.
5
Opposib* the P.O
W A T i: It V I f. i/e is « E S E .
IVOTK'K—M’hereit.t my wife, Martha Horn, hns left my
bed and board for cause unknown. 1 hereby furtdd alt per
BOUlh. „
-- .
■”
\V. C DANIu Propritior3PE-A.V5r Ss 0--A.X.r.EIl.T,
sons harboring or tru.'>tiiig her on niy account, uh 1 shall pay
' Hanks's force is prubabiy afloat by ibis lime
no debts of her contrnctiiig attor this dato.
Fool of .Mulii Sirrrt — Wnfervllfr, Afc.
COCK.eOE. INVALIDS !
BUCOEBSOnS TO RYLER,
M'atervlile.N'Ov.H, Ib62.
19
NATHANIEL IIOHN.
^d bis destination may be James River in
JJAVINQ just returned from the City, and brought an
ni9 llnn.tp is uow in thorough repair, and jho ProprieUr
Clem’s Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.
hopes, by unremitting attention to the wants ofthepubik
stead of Texas,
RNTIRK NinV 6T0(;K OF
to secure u liberal share of patronage.
Oct 24,'Cl
By (hr conciirreiil teailniony of many atifTer^ri, (lie
fact hufi ULi'N EPTAULIbllVO,
The rebels are in foice and determined lo
TIIK
OKCAT
CAIJSE
OF
riini for ilu* cure of IMarrhon or Dysentery in persons
give bailie at Marfreesboro’, Tenn.
of all oge>i, no uiedicloe Jjfls ever ronie to tlio knowleilgo
of the public that hu vlfectualiy does its work and at the
ConsUting of Ladles’, Misses'and Children’s Cloth and Kid
Jackson has no doubt abandoned llie valley |
sanio time leaves tht bowels iu uu active, healthy cutidltion
Bnlinoral and Congtc^ Of nil klnd-f, Gentlemen's Thin and
.Ju.vt published In a sealed envelope—Price SIX cU.
as
Thick Boots, Clcth, I’ntcnt Leather and Calf Skin
of the Shenandoah and gone to assist in the
Congress Boots, Oxford Ties aud Brogans.
CLEM'S .SUMMER CURE.
4 LECTURE by I>r.Culverwill,on the I'ause and Cnrcof
Doya’ 6t Youth’s IIooIh 4t8hot*s« of ail kinds ond
tperniatorrha-a, Consumption, Mental and Pliysical Dcblldefence of Richmond.
That for ftiHdren f'nittng Tectli, If. troubled with
Uy, Nc'rvouK'nebs, EpHcp.'^y. Im|mfred Nntrfih-n bt the poify;
dOilcrtjflloiiM.
DinrrheH or nny Irregulaihies ot the bow* Is, ell other
It is rumored from the Kanawha Valley tliai
foi'Kliude.
\Vettl.ne>8 ofthy IsimiiH ond the Back, I ndlspoiilloo
All of which have been b<<ught lower than tbo market price
retuedius arc inslgnUcant as compared with .
iiitii 1 ijffipiiciiy for Stu'ly and Labor. Dullness of.^pprelimdoi,
for N KT CASH, and will be offered at
CLEiM’S SUMMER CURE.
Gen. Cox will go into, winter quarters in a
Loss (.f .Memory, AvcrKlon fo Society, l.g ve of .'•olljudf,Timid*
ity, Self l>i8(rust, Dizzine.KS, lloaduche, Affections t*f the E)it.
Tiiat for (Milldren troubled wiilt t'aiilier iii the month
Greater Bargains
few days.
It is said he has neither force nor
1‘imples on the Fit«*e. Involuntary Kmlrrions and SrxD«I In
or stomach, or mothersaullering from nursingaozccioutb,
FAMILY DYJEJJOLORS,
than ever before In tf l« Town. AH we ii^k of you is to giro us
capacity.
tluf t’onsi'qiiencpji t f Youthful Indiscretion. Ac.
a safe and speedy cure is efiected hy the ufc ot
u call, and surisfy yourself thiil our Muicment Is correct.
FOU
transportation for pushing on lo Staunton as
Tliix admirable Lecture eletirly proves that Ihe above ens^
KMKMU
KR
the
place,
Cl.EMS SUMMER CURE.
Dyeing 8llk, \5oulrli and Colton (Soods. Slittwls,mur-atod. ottcH seU^ulllicted evils, may be effectually removol
Oppr.slfo tin* Express Offlre,
has been talked of.
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